Effect of the proteasome inhibitor ALLnL on cisplatin sensitivity in human ovarian tumor cells.
Small molecules suppressing proteasome function inhibit the post-translational ubiquitination of selected proteins. Ubiquitin H2A is an example of an abundant chromatin-associated protein that is known to be ubiquitinated, which is important for several proteins involved in the repair of DNA damage. We therefore studied the effect of the proteasome inhibitor, N-acetyl leucyl-leucyl norlucinal (ALLnL), on cisplatin sensitivity in three human ovarian tumor cell lines. The proteasome inhibitor ALLnL was administered for 4 h before cells were subsequently exposed to cisplatin for 1 h. Our results showed that ALLnL, at its respective IC20 concentration, increased cellular sensitivity to cisplatin in an additive manner in human ovarian cancer A2780, A2780/CP70, and OVCAR3 cells. We also demonstrated that ALLnL caused a 50% increase in total cellular accumulation of cisplatin, and reduced the rate of cisplatin efflux by about 50%. In addition, DNA damage levels were increased after ALLnL treatment. By contrast, DNA repair was inhibited 2 to 3-fold in ALLnL-pretreated cells, as compared to the controls. Furthermore, our study showed that ALLnL deubiquitinated nucleosomal histone H2A in these cells in a concentration-dependent fashion, as assessed by Western blot analysis. These data suggest that sublethal levels of exposure to agents that inhibit proteasome function may alter the subcellular pharmacology of platinum in human ovarian carcinoma cells.